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Membrane 25— cont.

Notification that in appointing Edmund de MortuoMari his lieutenant
in Ulster,Connaught and Meath until Midsummer next (/>. 58), and
William Lescrope,chamberlain, his justice in Leinster, Minister and

Louth until Easter,it is the king's intention that all charters, letters
patent and writs passing the great seal of Ireland in his absence should

be under the sole teste of the said Edmund as follows : Textefrdmuiulo ilc

Mortuo Man', lucuw nostrum tencnte, in terra J/ibemia as fullyas in
times of lieutenants of all Ireland,notwithstanding the power conferred
on the said WilliamLescrope. ByK.

Presentation of John Holcote,vicar of Witham in the diocese of

Lincoln,^to the vicarage of Exton in the same diocese,in the king's
gift by reason of the temporalities of the alien priory of St. Andrew's,
Northampton,beingin his hand on account of the war with France ; on
an exchange with Simon Lessy.

Presentation of David Fissher,master or warden of the hospital of

St. John the Baptist,Stafford,to the church of Wentenorein the diocese
of Hereford,on an exchange with William Marche.

The like mutatis mutandis of William Marche.

Ratification of the estate of Richard Digyll as parson of Bolton Percy
in the dioceseof York. ByK.

Pardon,at the supplication of the king's kinsman the earl of Northumberland,

to John de Dodde of Tercetefor all homicides,larcenies,treasons,
murders and felonies previous to the feast of the Circumcision in the
nineteenth year, and of any consequent outlawries. Byp.s.

Ratification of the estate of John Gardyner as parson of Exmynstre in
the dioceseof Exeter. ByK.

Commissionto John Hull,William Rikill,John Wadham,Hugh Huls
and John Markham to examine at the church of St. Martin-le-Grand
the record and process of the suit latelyin the Hustingcourt of London
beforethe mayor and sheriffs, between HenryCharles and John Donat,
parson of St. James's,Garlikhith,Thomas Sayand Thomas Gleymes-

ford,in respect of chattels of the said Henryseized and detained,and to
correct the error, if any, therein and in the judgment rendered, and do
speedy justice to the parties.

The like mutatis mutandis in the suit betweenJohn Bradefeld and John
Donat.

The like mutatis mutandis in that between HenryCharles and John
Donat (sic).

Grant,for life,without rent, to Roger Jouderell,who has offered to
sue at his own charges for the recovery of the king's right therein,of

lands and tenements in Coventry,co. Warwick,late of William Clifford,
tenant in chief, to the value of 10 marks a year, which belongto the king
byhis death without heir and which have been concealed. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's clerk Master William Feribyof the archdeaconry
of the East Ridingin the cathedral church of St. Peter,York. ByK.

Mandates in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the archbishopric

sede vacante, and the dean and chapter of St. Peter's.
Presentation of William Bellassise,parson of Berubyin the diocese of

Lincoln,to the church of Wythurle in the same diocese,in the king'sgift

byreason of the alien priory of Lire beingin his hand on account of the
war with France; on an exchange with Master William Bulcote.


